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Senate Resolution 321

By: Senator Harbison of the 15th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Greg A. Davis, Sr.; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Greg A. Davis, Sr., CEO of Davis Broadcasting Inc., received the Legacy2

Award at the 32nd Annual Black History Month Observance event in Columbus, Georgia;3

and4

WHEREAS, he has long been recognized by the citizens of this state for the vital role that5

he has played in leadership and his deep personal commitment to the welfare of the citizens6

of Georgia; and7

WHEREAS, a native of Fort Smith, Arkansas, he earned a bachelor's degree in biology from8

Lane College in Jackson, Tennessee, served two years in the U.S. Army, and received a9

master's degree in educational leadership from Eastern Michigan University; and10

WHEREAS, he began his 39 year broadcasting career in television, where he spent 12 years11

in marketing and sales management and it was during that time that he joined the ABC12

television national sales team, managing the Chicago, New York, Los Angeles, San13

Francisco, and Detroit sales offices; and14

WHEREAS, in June, 1986, Greg and his wife, Cheryl, moved to Columbus, Georgia, and15

started Davis Broadcasting Inc., which has expanded to include six stations in Columbus and16

four stations in Atlanta; and17

WHEREAS, Davis Broadcasting Inc. hosts several annual events for the Columbus18

community, which include the Needy Children's Christmas Party, Family Day Music19

Festival, Jazz on the River Concert Series, and the Annual Women's Empowerment20

Luncheon; and21
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WHEREAS, Greg has brought honor to his family, the Columbus community, and this state22

and it is abundantly fitting and proper that the outstanding accomplishments of this23

remarkable and distinguished Georgian be appropriately recognized.24

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body25

recognize and commend Greg A. Davis, Sr., congratulate him upon receiving the Legacy26

Award, and extend the most sincere best wishes for continued health and happiness.27

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed28

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Greg A. Davis, Sr.29


